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THE ISSUE

A century ago the we~l European and Engh!ih-rcadmg world wa.o; capt"-aled

by modem RUSSian hteranm:.' The qualim:s of Pu...hll:in. TurgcllC\.
Dm;toeHky, Tolstoy. and ChC'koo\' ha\'C endured. The first tJ'anstalOrs
mcluded \\'tllers. like Constance (j:unen. \\00 wcre wdl-cOllllctled In the
literary world of the day The works of the gn.'iU RUS5li1lL'i reflected mdl\ldual
:md collectiVe respol1$C1 10 ISSues of cliss. modemlsatlOn, fe\olullOn.

consclcnce. and Identity FIxed In lL~ and place. therr worlr. has. nonethdC'S3.
been universal Yet. 1M first and second generations of readers of the great
RUSSians ID German)'. France. Bmaln. and !he Umted Slales "~re not al all
famlhar \\ lth the: rcailly ofRuss'iI or \\ Ith mdl\'ldual R~lan~

By conmlSl me pcnonal hnks today between the Anglophone world and the
Arab world arc: mamfold Tens. perhaps hundreds. of thousands of Ar:th$ h:!'"C
studIed m BOlam and the Lnlle<! Stales Thousands of Arabs are: mame:d to
J't.-ople: of European and Anglophone: fanuhc::s. Thcre: I~ an cmergmg
sencrallon of young people: wlih mulupk ethruc and cultural Idl.'nlllle$_
Billions of dollars from Inc: ;\rab world are mn'slcd In Bnlam: dc:postls.
property, and commercial aCII\lly from Harrod's to the Welcome Break cham
of ser\"lCe cc:nlrt's of the mOIOr\\'ayS. A m.lhon 01 more AIllfOnC3ru arc of Arab
descent Arabs lake hohdays m London Queensway and Edgwarc:: Road m
\\CSt central London, wllh II.> <hmmrllla slalls. liS ArabIC signs. and late night
hfe. make the area resemble an updated Hamra and Ras Betnll. The Arabian
Peninsula has become a major larget for Brillsh exports \1any Arabs work m
Bmaln as professtonals. In busmcss and m the Ul11\l:rsllles_ London has
become: !hI> major Ar.tb medIa cenlTC of the world wilh teleVISion Sl3110nS and
four dally newspapers. respeCted throughout the Arab \\orld Tens of
thousands of BrtllSh and Americans ha"I> ]i"ed and worked m lhe Arab world

Some of the firsl pan of thiS paper IS based on an anlcle I ha\'c ",rJllcn,
"Con!cmporary ArabIC Lucrature m Enghsh". n,l.' LlIIgllrsl. 1997. \'01.
XXXVI. pp. 108-110.



Ilundreds or Ih<lu~ru.h take hohdays e\er}' year," Egypl. TUniSIa. and
\Ioroceo

\Vhy then has a \'asl cf/ll/emporon ArabH.: 111l.'"raIUr~ had ~uch a small Impact
on tl1l' Anglophone readmg pub!,c?

I emphaSise 'contemporary' Ar.abll.'" hter.a\11re. for the .<frobl</11 Nlghl~ has had a
deep and endurll1g mfluence on \V~tem and Anglophone culture. E,ght}
Enghsh c(htlons of the 4r<Jh/Q1l "'-'ghll were published m the clghteemh
ccmury alone" ~toreQ\'er, Ihe growing Bnnsh Mushm commUOlly has ensured
thallhe lIoly Koran is read as !HeraMe by Interesled non-Mushms, and as the
word of God by lhe growing cnmmumly or Brrllsh MuslIms

I Ike mncteenth century RU5.sla, the Arab world has becn gOing through
ll'\ll5.S1\'e SOCial and cultural chang~ slI1ce 1950, These ehang~ h.m~'

mfluenced ArabiC lller.ature m content and form. Wnung has been as cxcitmg,
as Inno\aIlVC. and as challengmg as any other hterature The polr!lcal turmoil
of the regIon has been reflected 111 ?OCtry. lhe novd, drama. the shon story,
and 111l1on-ficllonallttcralure

Some han: annbuled thIS farlure of appreclallon 10 somcthmg of a consplTaC)
agamst Arab culture, 'Of all the major ""orld literatures: Edward Said ""rote m
1990. 'ArabiC remams relatl\"ely unJrnO\\ll and uTUead m the West. for rea!iOOS
that are uRlque. e\cn remarkable, at a IlllIC when lastes here [he IS wnung of
lhe Untted States] for the non-Europo;;an arc more developed than ever before
~nd, even more compelhng. contemporary Arabie lilerature is at a pantcularly
1l1lercstll1g Juncture.' I Ie writes of an 'embargoed LIterature 'J

Another obJ('I:tion has been pOl foru-1Ird by luel'llf}' agents, cdllors and
publi5hcn, th1: people who determine much that reaches the reader There IS an
Idea that there IS no IDtercst lD ArabiC literature, The pubhshing world IS
competltllie and risks must be kcpt to a minlnlUm. BritaIn 15 Insular ID liS

,

H, Iladdawy. "lnlToducI10n" 10 hiS trunslallon of The Aruhuln NlglllS, W
(New York: W W. NO!1on & Co. 1990). pp. XVI,

E. Sard. "Embarg~ lll«ature", 7111: ,Vullun, 17 September 1990. pp. 278.
The antcle has been lCpnnle'd ID: E. Said. nlc Po/iIICS o[ Dispossession,
(London Vmtage, 1994), pp )72·)78,

< Clark>
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cultural !a5ICS. Only J" of books pubhshed m tM Umted Kmgdom ;n~

tnmslalJ.ons, 11l1s contr.l$lJ< wilh 20.30% and eV~D mor~ In other European
countries. A generation ago, the editor of the I'ar successful PengUin ClasSICS
senes, Betty Radice. classl':d the 1itl':ratur~ of the Middle East with that of
India, Chma, and Japan' probably of ment, but unlikely in Enghsh vl':rsions to
be commenaally Viable' Mainstream publi~hers would probably endorse this
\·Iew. Smaller publishl':fs who !rnow theIr mch~ markets can calculate th~

small~r nsk with greater accuracy, And so ArabIC literature rcmams largely
knowll only to Middle East specialists. It has not yet become part of world
literature

Indeed, the prCSCnpll\'e idea of what mcets popular tastc can be Illustrated
from personal experience. Some years ago. I Jem to work m Syna and wanted
10 uanslatc a work of contemporary Syna I beeamc Interested In the .....ork of
.Abd al~Salam al.·UJalh, a doctor then In hIS sevenllcs. He has IHllten nOI·ds.
short stones. poeU')'. and cmicrsm. In pa.rtK;ular hts mort Slones are superb.
Many arc located In the Euphr.l1es valley and depIct~ leru;ll)m of mdlVlduals
copmg \\ IIh polillelSation and the ornmeompelCnI state. Volumes of hiS work
have been translated mto French, RUSSian, and other languages T",o or Ihree
shon stones haH: appeared III anthologl~s and magazmes m English' I
proposed to my Brillsh publishn a volume of translatIon of 'L"Jalli"s short
slones. The cdllOr replt~d. 'Therc arc three thmgs wroog with the Idea. He's
male. Hc's old And he \\ntt~s shot1 ston~s. Call you find a young female
novells!?'

It IS wot1h paUSlllg to ponder the 11llpllcUllOII~ of my edllor's remark, which
was presumably a refleCllon of thc ]Jollcy of the publishmg house In th~

Anglo-Saxon .....orld 'UJaili IS unknO\"n and thercfore a nsk, regardless of hIS
reputaTIon III Arab countnes. He IS thus hk~ a first-ume English.language
no'·clrst. requlnng the costs and effon of promanon. AvaIlable ~xccllenee m

• Her cud wonb "'erc: 'I know much IS off~rM by Ih~ hterature of (luna
and Japan, [ncha and the \1Iddl.. East Translations of tht~ kmd ar~ not
easy 10 sell' QuOted In "I. W}-1\f\, "Bett)' Radle~ A \lemolr". If\ W

Radicc, and B R~ynolds (eds.I, Tht' Trom/at"r ".• An £•.•au In Umu>:Ir oJ
BN') Rmltrt', (Hannondswonh Penguin Books, 1987). pp -II

!'Ol example, A, al,UJayh. "Sullan Euphrates", translated by'I' Clark,
CU1J<lrrrJll Rl'uc" , 1994.1'01 CV1J1. pp. 20·28,

]



cOl1temponu")' ArabIC literature IS of lcssc:r sigmficilllCe than the taSle!; of the
Anglophone readmg pubhc ..5 perceived by the publISher. Women's hterature
h..s a bUill-in advantage. Is tillS because of hngering onentallst fantasies of the
harem, or due to a hbcral wish to off~el prevailing gender imbalances and
lOeqllllles'! Commercial calculation gets In tile way of the disSl."mmalJon In

Enghsh of tile ~st ArabIC hter-Ilure A dlsproponlOnate effon is reqUired 1(>
promote wh:lt IS pereel\'ed as ourgutaL Rtsl:: becomes scM,perpetuating.

These Interconnected mIsgivings about Ihe appeal of contemporary ArabIC
literature arc remforced by an idea that. somehow, It is 1l1trlOsicaily mcapable
of betng 3deqU3tely translated 'Quotallons from lhe Koran or from claSSIcal
literature,' suggested Hans Wehf In tile tntroducllon to hiS famous dictionary
of modem htcr.al)' Ar.ablC. '",hose onglnS and connOlJlnons may well elude the
Westcrn reader are readily recognised by Arabs .... ho hne a traditional
educal10lJ and who ha\'C memOrised a wcaltll of anclcnt sources.'· Smce tIIese
words were wrltlen over forty years ago, Arab readers wllh a tradillonal
education ale no longer an elite mlllortty Massive expansion in education has
nude Ihe tlhter.tte Oil dwmdhng and ageing minonty. There:u-e greater numbers
of mno\"aU\'e Ar.ab .... nlel"!i ....ho mIX ancirnt allusion Wttll contempor1.I)'
rderences.

A much younger contemporary has also \\,rlllen words that are likely to
dIscourage translators. as well as agents, publishers. and edltol"!i. The Synan
wnter based 10 Bntam, Rana Kabbam, has suggested that Ihere IS some
mhcrenl problem In translating Ar.abic. Though she has herself U1lnSilated most
competently poetry of her first husband. Mahmud Daf",'\5h'- 'translatlOg
COlllemporal)' Arahlc wnling mto English - without butchenng II: she has
wntten,' requIres a translatorofgenlUS' I

SOIl~ of these arguments stand up to scruuny,

II, Wehr. ,~ DICIiOllilrJ' of Moden! Literary Aroblc. (Wlf:~sbaden: 0110

llarra550wlf7~ 1961), pp, IX. Incidentally onc of the writers whose work
had been studied for an updating of the dictionary III the 19505 was 'Abd
ai-Salam al,'\.;Jaih

\1 Darv.eesh. Sarul, lr.Inslated by R. Kabbam. (London KPI. 19861·

• R Kabbal1l. "ArabIa ill Wonderland". Th .. Independen', Septem~r 1990,

<: Cion :>
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fhe popularily of the work of Edward Said hmlself shows that If there is an
embargo on COlllemporary Arab hterature 11 IS not vety successful. at least
when II IS expressed In Enghsh, His own wnllngs have such authonty lhal lhe
pubhcauon of a new book ofhis IS an tnu'matlonal cultural ("·enl. He IS one of
the few non-Bntish 10 have given the highly presllgJOUS BBC Reith lectures
As the major wonst of posl-l;olomahsl IlIel1llture, hIS books are sel leXIS in
UOlverSllles lhroughoul the world, Morco\-er, the no\·e!. Th.' Map of Lm'e by
lhe Egyplian AhdafSouclf, was placed on lhe shonllSt for lhe Booker Pnze III
1999.

Marlcel percepllon IS a more senous dlffi~uhy, Percepuons become self
peJ'lll'tuatmg, and percepllOn IS rcal As a 1l1llnslator I have no fight 10
complain. It IS the publishers and ednors who are taking the Tlsk The
tnnslalor has to fil mlo the world as he or she finds Il He or she IS pro\'Idmg a
means of commumcatlon from one pan of the world to another But the
observations of Betty RadICe appear archaiC Insofar as IndIan Ineratllrc is
concerned. Although lhey are not translations, lhe wrillngs of Salman RIlShdlc.
Vikram Seth and Arundhall Roy are nOl only of merit, bUI lhey have also been
commercIally "Iable There IS no rcason why lhere should not be a change In

the pcrcepllon of Anble htelatur(

The negilll\e mference of 'alluS1VCnl:SS' 15 true 001 only up 10 a POint The
WeSlern reader has never had a problem '\-lIh the Ambifln NIghts And apan
from Ihe literature of other cultlll'es. rcmote In IInte or geography (inclUding
the nmcleenll1 cenlUry RUSSian nove!), therc has been no prohlem 10 the
ollusl\"~ness of the unfannltar in lhe ltleraturc of fantasy or sCIence flClion,
Lalm American hlenture which may be comparable to eonlcmponry ArabIC
literature has had no dllflCllhy In emenng the mamstream. '.10re0'·er, Enghsh
InenlUre befOR the twentll~th century was steeped m allUSions to the Bible and
10 the claSSICS of Gre~e and Rome, cullUl1l.l reference POIllIS lhal can no
longer be laken for gramed. But lhe works of Tennyson or George Ellol are
neverOUI ofpnnl or favour,

The case tor a grealer awareness of ArabiC hleralllre 15 that 1115 the producl of
a group of people who lOlal one quaner of a bilhon. They ha"e been on the
mo"e in the lasl generalton as never before ArobK: IS one of tbe languages of
the Villtl'd Nanons and the htur'B1C31 language of a billion '.1uslims, who ue
represenled III e,·eT)' counlry of lIle world. The geograph.Lcal position of Arab
counmes has made them of strategic and economic lTTIponance to the world,

5



fhe Issue of PalcslrnelIsral'l, through the rrspechve dl8sporas. h8~ made the
Arab world of global polillcal and cultural sIgnificance.

Works of IffiagmalLon, 1l1SplrallOn and rdlccllon emanat1l1& fium lhe Arab
world are, therefore. of mtnnSlC IInponanee 10 the rest of the world. BUI II IS

not IS If lbc: Arlb world IS wnhout its own nch cultural heritage, Fe ....
languages hne an unbroken literary traditiOn that goes back a nullenmurn and
a half Poetry has m e\"l:ry cenrur)" been In OU[Sjandwg an form, both In

wnnen and oral forms, The novel and drama hne been grafted on to
mdlgenous hentages of slory lelling. The economIC. social and cultural
lransfomlatlonS of the lasltwo generalloll~have produced. as Edward Said has
said. a dynamic modcrn litera lure

6 < Clark>



THE SITUATION

Howc\·cr. there are many features of the IUtral)' scene In the Afilb world that
mhibu cn:auvity and Its promouon

Most Arab counlnes secured thelT mdependence only In rhe last sIxty years,
hanng liberated themselves from European Imperialism or from the Onoman
EmpIre, Each counrry has had to estabhsh tts own 1cgmmaey. To achIeve tlus,
the growth areas have been education and mfonnation. ThIs has had the ef[ect
of controllmg minds. prescnbmg schnohng and cuhurt. lntclleClUal and
cultural conlTOI In all Arab cOUlIIncs has been rcmforced by strong systems of
lIltcmal security. Censorship has betH ngorOlls. Stale: sponsorship of the UrIS
has been conservatIVe and unadventurous. '!lIe rise of IslamIsm has [unher
mhiblted freedom of c}[prcssion. In the 19'J{)s. one wrller In Eg}'P1, FalllJ
Fawda. was murdered: another. ~asr Hamid Abu laid. was forctd 1Il10 eXile.
and the octogenanall NagUib :-Aahfou?: \\as bcalen up III the streel In the last
monlhs of 1999, the film-dlJ'cetors. MIchel Khlelfeh m Lebanon. and Lel13 al.
'Uthm:m m KuwaIt have faced legal harusmelll mlllaled by IslamlSIS. All
\\ere deemed to have been anti-Islamic.

Wnters are rn:ryoUJi and apprehe~l\'e. It IS safer not to publl!ih. The number of
books produced and published to the Arab "orld IS shamefully small, Belgium
produccs more titles a year than !he woole of the Arab \\odd. Israel Wllh a
lenth oflhe populahon pubhshes nlO«: than Eg}"pL

There have been ways round the double stranglehold of offiCial culture and
censorship. Beirul and 10 a lesser extenl CalJ'O have been cenues of pubhc:lllon
for the whole of the Arab world. In the last rn enly years, publishmg hollSe$.
lIke AI·Marla m Cyprus. AI-Kamel 10 Gennany, and RIad EI·Rayyes III the
Unned Kmgdom have been able 10 guarantee lhe unthre:llencd publication of
first rale ArabiC writmg, The smuggling of mdlvidual books 1010 the more
repressIve countnes has nOt been Imp()Sslble, though the risk of arbItrary
seizure IS always present, ParadOXIcally. wben Naguib MahfollZ was awarded
lhe Nobel Prize for LJlerature. In 1988, hIS works were offiCIally banned III



many Arab countries bc:caU$(' he had supponed 1M Camp O:l\'id AgreemeJl15
bclwun Egypl and [srad Yel. bookshops were siocked wlIh his books. and
Arabs throughout the regIon 'I ere famihar wnh his work.

There ha~ also been J vigorous Inerature of exile, oot leasl m the Unllcd
Kmgdom, France, Gennany, and Ihe Umled Slates, Apafl from the Arab
newspapers pubhshcd in London with hvely cultural sectIons, there have been
nmgOQlOes. such as al-Ighurab al-Adabl and the dISContmued al-Ka/lba and
ul- '""quI. pubhshed from London. that hne had a Wide CITCUlallOTl and .I high
reputation

Censorship, moreover. ha, heen eapnclOus, RadIcal writers who have beeo
Ideoluglcally challcnglllg to Ihelr domesltc regImes ~ such as the Synans
Sa'dallah Wannus and Nlur Qabham have been. as II were, hcensed
t1lssH!ems. PresIdent Haftz aJ...\sad·s son anended a pubhe readmg by Nizar
Qabham Sa'liallah Wannu'- medical bills were paId for by the S)Tlan
aUlholllles. The reputation of ('ach \I-as pan-Anlb and Intemanonal, more than
Ihe aUlhorllanao regImes werc ready or wtlling to chanen!;e, All Pa[esllruan
wfIlers have suffered IDlpnsonmmt or CXIll:. The Palestinian novelist and
literary Critic. Ghasan Kanafam, was kIlled III Belf\Jl Hl a Cllr bomb planted by
Israeli agents

\ hIgh proportion of Arab wn!ep.; ha\( upenenced l'xtlc, eIther III another
".rab country. m Europe or the Lnlled States The only comtmporary Sa'udl
WIller lO appeal III the 1998 Routledgc Encyclopedia of Amblc Lllt'r(llw~,

''\bd ai-Rahman /I.1Ulllf, was SlrJpped of his Sa'udi nationalIty and has lived 10
Iraq and Syria. Lebanon has been a second home 10 1\-Tllers from all over the
·\.--:lh world ParIS ha~ been. \f3ghnbi hlera'1-' centre and London is today a
pcnnanent home 10 dozens of Arab writers.

In addluon 10 the ph)slcal eXile there has also been a ImgulslIc eXIle. Freneh
had ~en. for most of Ihe' twenl1l'lh century, the language of crea1l\'l1y 11\

Algeria, Morocco, and TUlllsia Tahar ben 1elloUl1 and Dms Chraibl wrote 111
French and won French literary prizes Despne their Arab consciousness theIr
work has become part of the French htcrary canon Wnters such as Rachid

J. Mel!>.lml. and I':. Starke)'. EIIC)dopedlQ of4mbic Lllcmlllre, (London:
Routledge. 1998), vol. 2. pp 550-551

8 < Clar. >
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OouJedra fccl freer III expressmg themselves Itl French, Thc Syri311 e"~llc,

RashId al-Shaml, writes III German. Thc PaleShOian Anton Shammas has
chosen to defy the Judall; literary monopoly of Ihe modem Hebrew language
by wrllmg hIS prize-wmnmg novel. AraMqut's, In that language.

.-\l1lsts of lesser fame or of local repulallon h3"e been III danger of
Imprisonment or harassment for bemg far kss outspoken

WIH;-n a book does gel published Ihc overall quahly of producilon is oncn
poor EdIting and proof-readmg are undeveloped skills A Iil'll-ltnte writer
may have 10 payor bankroll a pubhsher to ensure the: publtc3110n of hiS or her
book. There are exceptions 10 the pool" quallt)" of book prooucllon Dar al_
'hlal In Egypt. Dar al-Ahah Ul Syna. and Dar al-Adab m Lebanon havc
pubhealJons that are of gocxl quality m both content and productIon,

lhc decade of the 1l}9Gs has seen a critIcal mas, of wrilcrs \\ho have
expressed theIr Arab conSCIousneSS III Englt~h. There have been. IhroughoUl
Ihe Iwentlclh century. Arabs ",Ito Itave wntten m English Khahl Glbrnn.
Ameen Rlham, Edward An)"eh, Waguih Ghah. Jabfil Ibrahim Jabra and there
are scores of academiC'" ritmgs b)' Ar:tbs In English. 1be ne" phenomenon
has p;mdieled the emergence of English as an mternatlonal language, the
"orkmg language of most economiC sectOI'l of Sa'udl ArabIa and the Gulf
!"he globalisauon of Ihe Enghsh language has also accompamed Thc
contemporary phenomenon of Arab exile through pohllca\ or eCOIlOmlC
pressure, fanlily or choice, Thc Jord3mun Fadm Faqlr. the Sudancse lamal
M3hjoub. the Synan Samar Allar, the P31estlilLan Tony ~Iallama, the Libyan
Khalid Mattawa, and the Egyptian Ahdaf Souelf are ichie\lng cntical
appreC13110n for their "T1tings m Enghsh. They iTe all unquestionably Arab
wntns dealing "'lib Arab memes, and are ~nllelto some UleTlt to the North
African wntel'l who ha\e wrinen 11I French 'My work." said JabT1l Ibrahim
Jabra, who wrole no\'c1s in both Ar:tbic and Enghsh. 'could only be, 11I the
final analySIS, ArabIC III the profoundest sc:nse. Culturcs have always
llltcr.lctcd, bUI never to the detriment of a natIOn conscIous of Its own vital
sources. of the complexity of lIS own idc[\tity. ""

J. Jabm, "Influences' Why Wnte III English"", m :, Celebration 0/ Life
£ssa.l"s Oil LlIl!ralllre ami An, (Baghdad: Dar al-Ma'mun, 1988), pp 15.
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It IS possIble to obsen.'f' the emergwg of an Arab Enghsh lueraturc Wt may
stand alongside Indian Engli$h hter.tture or Caribbean English literature.
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TRANSLATION

G(!Ileral

The pioneer of tJanslatlng contemponuy AflIblC hterarure IIl10 English IS

Denys Johnson-Davies. His first volume of lTanslal10n was a collection of
stories by Mahmud Taimur and was pubijshc:d in Como In 1949, with an
mrrodllction by the then Secretary General of the Arab League..Abd al
Rahman'Azzam Pasha Denys Johnson-Da,<ies had already wntlcn a novel or
two. He was a pr~ocl0us studenl and smdlcd ArabIc al Cambridge under R
A Nicholson. He has lived in different parIs of the Arab world for mOSI of 1m
life. He has worked for the British Council, been a broadcaster, a busmessman,
a lawyer. WIth a hIgh Icvd of competence m both contemporary ArabiC and In

the ArabiC of the had/tho [he SiI}'1ngs of the Prophet Muharrunad. of whu;:b he
has co-mmslalcd (wo volumes." He is a Muslim CODven, and bas known Cairo
smce the 1940s and lIves there for moSl of th~ year. BUI lus promOllon of
Arabu; literature in English has always b~n an uphill struggle. Arter years of
negouatlOn. Oxford Unl\'erslly Press publIShed a volume of his lnInslanons of
contemporary ArabIC Slones In 1967_

In the 1970s. follO\\'lng Ihelr successful Afnean Authors senes, Ihe pubhshers,
Heinemann. Introduced an Arab Authors senes, Denys Johnson-DavlC~s was
the GeneJilI Edllor lind Indeed, produced most of the lnInslalll)llS. BUI the
senes dId not match the commercial success of the Afncan S«les. Many
African authors wnte III English. so the problems and COSIS of translatIon were
minimal And the Afnean Authors scn~s had huge Enghsh-readlng markets 1Il
West and East Afnca Who by eonlr.1st WllS gomg 10 read Arabie lucrarure'l
Arabs read thtrr O....'Il hterature in the origmal ArabIC

" .~IJ·Nawa;I'I·S FOI'ly H(IIll/h. translated by E. Ibrahun. and D. Johnson
Dailies, (BcUll! The Holy Koran Pubhshlllg HouSC'. 1976). and Fort)

Hodlth Qurlll. lnInslated by E. !bruum. and 0 Johnson-Danes. (Beirut
The Koran Publishlog House, 1980),



Oeny~ JohnSOIl-DaV"::5 has 51I1C1:: broughl OUI aOOm thirty volumes of
lr.ms!aUon. He has hdJX'd 10 mlrodu<'e the EgypllaDS Tawfiq ai-Hakim and
. '~sulb Mahfouz,!be Synan Zakana Tamlr,lhe Sudan~Ta}'('b Salih, and Ihe
Palesuman ~1ahmud DalVolsh 10 the world. He has also ~ted colleellom of
soon Slones and of dama \105t recenlly. he has published hIS own colleenon
of ~horl Slones -

The Helne:mann Arab Authon senes dId help 10 raISe SOITlC' awareness of
modem Anb wnung Olher small pubhshcrs hnc conccntrated on the:
lranslatlon of contemponry :\nbic luerantre In Bmain. Quancl Books ha\'e
produced a small librat)' of c:xcc:llem lran51allons of lilerature: from most pans
of lhe Arab .....orld. translallons bolh from ArabIC and from French AI.Saql
Oooks havc produced a smaller number, lhough lhe quahlY has been hIgh, And
more recemly Gamet Press brought out a senes of Arab .....omen·s \Hltmg. All
(hree pubhshlllg houses arc 0" ned by people from the Arab world

In the Unlled Stales. lhe lllfce Contments Press took the lead 111 pllbhshll1g
translations, from both Arabic and French They have pIoneered Ihe 1I'0rk of
the \1oroecans LeIla Abouzeld and Oms Chraibl, and the: Synan Hanna Mma
But olher small presses Inlerhnk Books. the UmvcrsllY of Texas 31 Austin.
and Ihe: l:mvers'ly of Arkaru;as bruughl Arab "TllCrs l\lth a hIgh reputation
III lhelr home c-ollIlmes to mlc-mallonal anemion.

OutSIde lhe: Euglish-&lXakmg "orld Ihe Amencan Cm\"erslly III CaIro has m
rhe 10151 I\\e:nl}'-fi\e years broughl OUI a sne:am uf tranSlallOns of
tomemponr)'. albe,t mostly l::gypllan.llleT3ture

[he al\ard of the: ~obel Pnze fOI LlICT3IUn:: 10 ~agulh Mahfouz. m 1988. ga\"e
a greal boo!.t 10 Arab hteralure :-.tahfouz. II was realised. WilS not the onl)'
Arab "ho toold \Ionte \1ost of hiS ficlion IS now aVaJlahle: lD English. His
CaIro mingy IS publishe:d. nol by one of the smaller specialist pubhshmg
houses bUi by lhc mamslream Doubleday ofNe" York; and one of hIS edllors
.... asthe lale Jacquehne Ke:nnedy Onassis

Very fcl' I\OrkS of olher contemporal)' Anb writers arc aUlornallcall}'
published by mairu;tream publishmg houses. TIle first novel of the Lebanese.

n. Johnson-Davies. FUll: of fI Pnso,ler. (London: Quanel Books, 1999)
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lIanan al-Shaykh, The Story ojltJhra, was published by the mehe publisher,
Quanet Books. Challt) and Wmdus then look her onir and her subsequent
novels and stones have had tbe suppon of lhe markenng muscle of 3 major
pubhshmg house. as \\ell ;IS Ihe sensitiH: mmslanons of C'athenne Cobham.
1l;lrpcrColhns have published the Cities a/Sail [nloin" of the (e'l:-} Sa"uda "Abel
ai-Rahman Mumf. KPI han' \-enrured 10 [r.lnSlale smgle volumes of WTLlers'
work Tayeb Salih. GhaZI Algosalbl. and 'Aahmlld DaNish

If Denys Johnson-Davies has been the pIOneer. only Salma Khadra Jayyu51 can
compare wllh hIm In Ihe contributIOn [0 Introducing Arab l11erarurc 10 the
We.sl. Salma Khadra JayytlSl IS of PaleulOlan ongm and has bttn herself a
h:admg poet and Cfl!J<: SlnCC the 19505. Her ,,,,,nlis und Moyt>me,,~ "l .\fodem
~rabl'- POC'ln" IS a key won of modem crmcism SIM: had taught ArabiC
htel1lture for many years; and some tv,enty yurs ago founded the Project for
hanslalmg ArabiC. PROTI\," Wllh suppon from pc'ople of the calibre of
Roger Allen she has directed a small army of translators alld ednors, and a
Wide range of volumes have been published by vanous publishers In Bntalll
and the United Slales - mcludmg works by the Tumstan Abu'l Qasnn al·
Shabbl. the Palestlmall'j Llyana Badr and Yah}'a Yakhhf, the Yemeni Layd
\1utee' DamrnaJ and the Sa'udl Harnza Bogary Salma Khadra JaY)'UsI has
also edlled huge anthologIes. The first was of contemporary Arab poetry, Thl~

was followed h\i one: of the: lileralUre of lhe Anthlan Peninsula and anorher on
modem Palestiman 1I1er.llure, More recenlly. lhere has been a \'olume of
modem Arab drama In 2000, there WIll be a huge anthology of Arab short
stOries She has also wntten extcnSll'cl)' on thc lileralurc ami eulturc 'If Arab
AndahlSIJ.

Ther-c: are no.... up to thtr1)" pubhcallons of ArabIC hleT:llUre In I:.nghsh each
yeM nus IS a great Impro\ement on the situation m'er the last generallon. But
Wllh few exceptions (such as r-;agulb :\1ahfouz. Hanan al·Shaykh and no....
Ahdaf SouelO the pnntruns are small. and the pubhshers ~re sldl mche
pUblishers who know thclr market and have reslrlcled capacllles for promollng

R Allen, "PROTA Thl' PrOject for lhe l'ranslauon or ArabIC", \lii/lIll'
£QStem Studie, A.i.fOCIUllOn BII/letul, DeCl'mber 1994. \i'ol XXVIII. pp
165·168.

" S, JaY)'UsI. TrrmdJ (JIld .\fOl/!men" In ,\Iotiem Arah" POt·/n. 2 \ols.,
(Lelden E. J. Bnll, 1977).
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thclr wares Arab Illeralure IS 5till l:lrgely the presen'e of Mlddl'" E:lslem
~peclahsts 'It has nol eomc out oflhe li!heno

Other Stnlws In the wmd suggesl the posslblhtles of Improvem<'Tl1 In 1998. me
magazmc Bml/pal was founded, Subtnled, 'Maga;;ml' of .\fodem _4rab
LUl'/·,UlIfe'. It comes OUI three urnes a year, and is edIted by \1argarel Obank.
who has a b:u:kground 111 teachmg and pubhslllng. bUI nOl III Arab studies. The
magazllIC altllS to bring cOll!cmporal)' Arab 1l1erature mto the rnalllstrearn It
has an allradlve layout Jnd has phOlographs and drawmgs. translallons of
shon stones. extracts frQm no\'o:Is. ne\\s nems. and mlen'it\\.';, Each Issue
;ums to focus on a tbeme or:l CDUlltl)'. Its TTlilrkellng Str.ltegy IS 10 get across 10
the Brlllsh land Illtemallonall hteral)' public.•nd the indlca\lons are 'hat il is
achlc\'ing some degtee of success

In till' last tcn years. there has been a growth of lranslalloll studies III Bnllsh
1I111VerSllles, The obJcctwes have been praetlcal and 10 somc eXlent voeallonal
but hlerary translauon has become a focus of altcnllOlI, Cullural studl('s has
ah;o been an 3cadenuc growth area The Bnllsh ('elllrC of 1nel"af)' TranslatIOn.
bast:J al t~ l'nl\ersll)' of EaSt Angha. has endeamured 10 gel away from too
he:wy a European bl3S. and has (,lIl('nded liS ml('milS 10 Indian, African and
ArabIC lranslatlOn The Bnllsh ('ounciL too. IS itself mterested m hter.lf)
lranS13110n 1.IIt'ralurC' IS no longer canlomsed Illlo hngUlstlc bloch. Enghsh
llleralun: IS part of world Incratur(', And the rendermg of the lileramrc of other
IOl1guagcs IS part of Iha! world literalure

Persollal

Each tl"anslatOl' has hIS or her o'wn ...~)' of d('allllg \\ uh a te'lL hiS or her Id('B of
whal IS lhl: obJecll\'C of the endeavour

My IIwn profeSSIonal hfe has been concerned With euhural rclauons. I was
lucky enough 10 spend lwenty-slx years livlllg and worklllg 1I1 Arab countm:s,
and to lIa\(' hved In Lebanon studymg Arabic full-nrne for aile year
Immedial(']y after thaI year. I was In Sudan for six years. I was later DIrector
of me Bntish Council succC'SSl\ely In Yemen. Tumsla, thl: Untied Arab
Emmlles. and Syria In each of lit<' countries ",he~ I had worked, I soaked
myMlf III the modem hlSlory of that country. and panlcularly about the
relallons of Ihal country WUll my own. And so in Sudan I became inlerested III
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the deH:lopm~nt of that country slIlCe th~ Egyptlan occupation of 1821. The
Battle of Omdumun In September 1898 llo'a5 fought a few miles from my
place of work. Indeed. the office landlord was a son of w Khalifa 'Abdullahl
whose forces b3d been crushed by Kltchcner and his Anglo-EgypIJan arm) at
tb3t battle, Shortly afkr m)' am\'aJ. Khartoum Unl"el"!ill)' Press published. m
1972. a nuhtarl analysis of w battle by a young hlStonan. an army officer,
'\smat Hasan Zulfo, In thiS book 600 pages - Zolfo had IloTlI1en at length on
the background to the e"ents leadmg up to the battle" He bad gone through
all the a\'allable sources, In English and ArabiC, and had tOteT\'le\\ed a number
of SUIVI\ ors of m~ battle, the youngesl of whom werc to their mid to late
elghnes Zulfo had also absorbed a lot of the oral tradillons of the Mahdlst
movement. I read the book wlIh fascmallon, bUI as I read it. I thought the book
should he available to an Anglophone readerslup \.1ost 1I0n·Sudanese, who
were mleresled in Sudan and the events of lhe Mahdlyya. of Gordon and
KItchencr and the hattie of Ol1ldumlan, read aboul lhem cnller 111 the books of
\Vmston Churchill. in the popular work of Alan Moorehead, or the llIore
academiC works of A B. Theobald, Richard Hill or P M Holl. There was no
SlIIlrme,w VOlee My work was with many of the Sudanese descendants of
thosc who played a role III that ballie The work seemed 10 ha\'e a
contemporary relevance. and I resolved to tmnslate it

I managed to obtam tbe Intertst of Leo Cooper, pubh.sher of work on mllital'}'
hISIOI'}', and I worked on Zulfo's book, With the help of the author, and Ishaq
al·K.hahfa Sharif, a grandson of lhe Mahdl "'00 had studIed at Oxford and the
Sorbonoe. a man of aeut", hterary sensiblhty and a fund of anecdotes. I also
toured th~ banlefield With the author. and paced the ground of other
banlefields of lhc Matxhya, But I encountered nOl a few d.fficuhlts and
cb3l1enges In =latJon, The book was too long. After all, the baltic \\as all
over In fi\·e hour.>. I b3d 10 persuade w author to agrl"l' 10 sc,'ere prunrng
Non-Sudanesc would nOl be lrttC'te~ted lrt the campaigns lrt the 18705 of Zubatr
Pasha m Darfur, It was unponant. I argued With Zulfo, to concentrate on the
drama and srgmficance of the banle Itsclf. and to Include only the material that
had a direct beanng on those fi\'l~ hours of fighllng

I> '1 Zulfu, Karari tahlll 'askar! Ii ma '.-aka! Umm DlIl"mo", rKhanoum
Khartoum UniverSity Press, 1972),
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Another ch~lIenge was to get ro gnps WIth Ihe background of the subJel:1. I
read extenstvely rn Arabic lind Enghsh and beeamc famihat With lhe Tmcisms
of Egypllan lmhlary ArabIC, One of the key factors of the battle was lhe gap
between Ihe efrec!rveness (If the weaponry of Ihe lwo sides. a ~IIP that had
wldencd 1Il lhe 1880s and I890s, This c:'tplamed the effectiveneSS of the
Mahdlsts 1I1 Ihe 1880s, By 1898. they had been eut off from the developmenls
of. fOt c~lImple, the Lee-Melford MK n nfle and the Maxim gun Moreover,
the Sudanese MahdlSlS had been subject 10 a boyeott m the: arms mde. ~d
were unable 10 gel spare parts or repl;Kemen~ for melr oy,n lIoeapol1l). I
learned that lTJ.nslanon was far marl: than a matter oftransbtmg words.

As a mmed h,Slonan. I was alSO) unhappy abotlt some of the loose argumems
used, II '\3~ as if the asserllon of conclUSIons was suffiCient In general, I
accepted the conclUSions bUl had to argue wuh the author thaI an mternallOnal
rC'adcrslitp could he hostile to the whole book If the structure of argument was
weak or sloppy.

There was a slyhslLc dlfficuh} The aUlhOl kne" Enghsh and hall read a 101 of
the eOl1lcmporary Joumahsm relatmg 10 the banle. HIS style m .-\rabJ(~ was
nomt. romatlne. herolc. wnh long scntencC$. It was a lneruy work.. but I was
cOrKemed to transfer Ihe message of the worl In translatmg the words of Ihe
bool. My sentences were shoner reflecting an Engll5h Joumahsuc slyle of !he
19705 ralher than of the 189<k Zulfo objected and Ihoughl I "'as undcnmnmg
the gra"l)' of hIS book. Al urnes. our dlfferenees became so senollS that the
pl1JJCCI of lranslalLon "1IS almo,l abandoned. and we had 10 bring 11\ an arbitel

Indeed. as I completed lhe book I made ~ qUlcI resolulLon ncver agalTl 10
lrallslmc something by somebody who was still ahve. a foohsh resolution
which I !law chcerfully dIsregarded. In 1980. the book was published by
hederick Warne as a Leo Cooper book'" II y,as less lh~n halflhc lenglh of the
ongmal but was sansfymgly rl:\'le"ed and has smce been respectfully quoled
by hIstOrians of modem Sudan

In Ihe laIc ('Ightil's. I t>ecame lII\'ol\'ed 11\ translallng fleliOn. I was asked b}
Sallll:l Khadra Jayyusl to translate three novellas by Ihe Llyana Badr. I y,as

·1 hMo, A'artJrt:, Till' Sudanese .4t"U)rlttl oJ the Balik fir Omdllrmall,
translaled by r Clark. (London fred~nck Warne, 1980).
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IVork1Og 10 Tutmia at the I1me. and Liyana Badr. as the wile of a selliN
official of the Palestme Liberation Orgamsation. was one of those forced to
flee Beirut and lake up residence in TUlliS. The novellas arc about the pain and
humiliations suffered by PaleStilllans 10 Belrul III Ihe 19705 and 1980s.11

Although! had ltved in Lebanon before Ihe Imubles and knew and empatlnscd
with Palesnmans. I was not able to lJanslate Llyana Badr's work with
Illhmacy. '[l\C author herself was helpful and I was able 10 consult olher
Palcstillian friends. As I translated. I had a map ofBeinu on my desk to reVive
my own knowledge of the city and liS southern suburbs. but IhlS was nOI lhe
same as walkmg the lerrilOry. which were stilt battlefields as [ worked on the
book,

In 1988, I moved to Ihe Unllcd Arab Emlrales and read some of Ihe slories of,
Muhammad aI-MUff. the Dubal based writer, Bom 111 1955, he published
eleven volumes ofshon stones dunng the 1980s and I found them cnehantmg.
They explamed so much of Ihc values of the people of the EmIrates. and hOl\
Ihey had preserved these values through the years of sudden wealth and
Immense SOCial changes. As With Zulfo's work. ! felt nnpelled 10 share my
enehamment with olhers. FQr~st Books. ~ dymlmlC small pubhshlllg house thai
specialised III prodllcmg Iranslaled work. ugreed 10 pubhsh a seleetlOn." I

chose twenty-one Olll of the 144 pllbhshed stories. ('h:na.;lcrs 1Il Muhanmllld
al-MuIT's stones dnnk alcohol and conUlllt adultery. As [ read them I fell I
was cavesdroppmg on the pnvale l'on\'CrSallOIlS of the people of lhe EmIrates
The :Inthor had no Ob]ectlon to his work bemg lranslated and helped me a
~rcat deal It was an advantage to be hVl1lg in the Emirates. Indeed. I visited
every place, dlstnct. beach or shoppl11g ccntre thai was m~nlloned In lhe
SlOnes.

Muhammad al·;l.1urr has studied III Ihe { nHcd Stales and has read widely III
Wcsiern and Arab literature. TheIl' was no greal tcchnlcal difficulty m
translatmg them. I was .1lmmg to reproduce lhe Impact Ihe Arab stories had on
an Arab reader for Ihe Anglophone reader. This produced a challenge 111

11 L. Badr. iJ Brl!('olll' OJ'e/' Ihe FakilwlIl. tranSlaled by P. Clark, and C.
Tll1glcy. (New York' Imerlmk Books. 1993), The origlllal was S/lI/l'IIj"
'alll 'I-fakiha!ll, (Damascus: Pa!cstme LiberatlOll Orgamsallon. 1983),

\1, al-MUfr, Dllb1ll Tales. translated by P. Clark, (London: Forest Books.
1991).
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My anxiety thai I was ea\'esdroppmg on my hOSIS was confinned whcn some
people III the Enllrates complamed thaI 'Weslerners' who read abollt the
gomgs-oo of Muhammad al-Mort's characters would 'beheve we were all like
thaI' I Iried to reassure Ihe trines that readers of Agatha Chnshe would be
,lffillarly mISled If the}' mferted thaI the whole or the Brmsh middle ela~s

were eoosplnng to murder each other

I" F. Schlelerrnilcher, "From the Different Methods ofTranslallon", translaled
by W Banecht, 10 R Schulte and J I3lguenel (cds,). Th,'orJe.1 oj
TrllJlIlu/wlI. (Chlcago: l'Qlversity of Chicago Press. 1992). pp, 42.

\. Naook:o\, In "Foreword" 10 \1, LamonlO\" ,.f Hero of Our Trnre.
translated by \' 'Saooko\. (Oxford: Chford t:mvetSlIY Press. 19S4\, pp
Xlll

lranslallng ImageI)' thaI had slgnificanct' for an Arab milder bUI may tJc,

blumer or mlsleadmgly exotiC foc 1he Anglopbone reader Withoul rdlhsmg 11

althe time. I was ruffitnaung on the dilemma, tlas.slcally npressed in 1813 by
Fnednch Schlcllmnacher 'Elther thc translator lcal'es the wnter alone as
much as possible and moves the reader toward till.' writer. or he leaves lhe
reader alone as much as possIble and moves the wnter toward the reader.'"
For example. in one stor)' the wlfc of a football fan lakes an mterest III her
husband's enthuSIasm and alb about a hopeless footballer who, as the ArabiC
had It, 'had the feel of donkeys.' llUmed this mto the hapless man 'hanng two
lefl feel'. an CXPle~10n whIch I thought WaS a partlcuwly appropriate Enghsh
cqulvalclll [have been CnllCISCd for remonps a Iwid term that had the
flavour of old Dubrll, Moreover, ,t was pomted OUI that I had weakcned the
Arabic, l11e usc of the wnrll 'donkey' m ArabIC, "lmill'. IS slrong, almosl
explosllc and cenalnly very msultmg. On refleClion. I thmk my cnlics wen:
nght. though I do nOI go anywhen: near as far .n Vladimir Naookol who
wrote Ihal 'we musl dISmISS, onee and for allihe cOO\'eoliOoal nOllon th.1! a
InlOslallon "should read SOlOOlhlyM, and "should not sound like a tnlOslahon"
(10 quole Ihe would-be compltments, addre~ed to vague l'erSJOns, by genteel
rCI'lCWCrS whn never lmve and never 1V11l1l:ad Ih~ ongmaltexts). 'J" 111e whole
rumt is that the pOlenhal rcader of Arabu;: Iiteralure In translalion is 1101 likely
10 read the origll1al. That IS why he or she IS rcadmg Il III lTanslanon It IS
Sllllply good manners to pre~1 the liter-lillie In an acce-ptlblc, a reader~

fnendly manner,
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Complamts sllch as these do ralsc the !Mile lit tlK sclcCllon of work to be
translaled ScICl;!lOn Clnnot be- ncutral I ClI:plamed Ihc grounds for my
sclccllon of the Stones 10 be ilanslaled 10 an mlTOducllon to Ihe book "1111'
scleCllon has been bascd on II number of cnterla The most slgmficant has been
lhat I liked Ihem 1 have al<;o tned to pr~sent the range and developmenl at
Muhammad al-.\1ulT as a \\mer [ have chosen some stones Ihal he has
p;artlCularly liked I ha. e also been guided by the preferences of olhers'

A >ccond cOllecllon of \luhamrtl3d al-:\1ulT's SIOflC$. The li'lnl vI the MunG
LL\fI. has been published, translated by Jack Bnggs. He 100 was hnng m the
Fmlr:lles when he worked on the translalions He 100 IS a fneml of lhe IVmer,
But Jack Briggs has known the Gllif for fifty years and was the head of the
police m Dllbat IOlhe 1960s and 19705.11 HIS sc1eclion had far more stones
thai werc based In the past His selecllon rdlccled tus approach 10 \1uha=d
al-MulT's worit as mme had reflecled mme DUMI Tu/es had a prinlJUn of
2,000. of whICh 1,000 ,,"ere sold m the Enurales and 1.000 In the !'fil of the
world. Th,' "mk oj ,II,· .I'ollu LI,m has been pubhsm:d h~ MOI1,'ah~

Publicallons, a Dubal-based pllhlisl1er, with an excellent marketlllg strategy.
Wilhm five years of pubheallOl1> over 6,000 (4,000 Ul hardback) have been
sold, the vast bulk 111 thc United Arab E1I1lrates, the number of whose
Anglophone ~ader:s may nOi exceed the populallon of a large Bnllsh
prO\1I1Clal ell)' The tr.aru;lallons ha.'e dr.awn altenllOn to the e.\lstence of a
literary crea1l\lly 10 Ihe Gulf tha' can gl\e an extta dimension 10 !hc general
oulslde percepllon of the people of the area as lacking ClIlture, concerned only
"llh materialism and tedulical mO<lemllY·

For five years III Ihe 1990s. [ Ined and worked m Syna. Dunn!; Ihis lune. [
lraru.laled a no\el by the doyenne of Synan wnlers. Ulfa, Idllbl. who w;as bam
m OUoman Damascus III 1911. There IS a greal deal of IlIICrCSIIDg work bemg
....Tlllell by Synans born III Syna and outsIde. Poets hke Adorns ;and Nlur
Qabbam have chosen e~i1c. 8U1 the playwnghl, 5a'da1lah Wannus, and 'he
novehs!. Ham al-Rahib, ha.-e bel'n \I'll10Vahve craftsmen wilh deservedly Wide
reputations. But I chose a work of Ulfat Idllbl for a number of reasons. First,
!here IS a bias (10 wtueh I have already alluded) towards all 1lIlerel;t 111
\\omen's IncralUre It would be eaSICT to get her ,,"ork published Secondly,

" M. al-Murr, The Wink of Ihe Mona LISa, uanslated by J. Bnggs. (Dubal
Motivale Publistung. 1994).
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she IS a marvellous story-tdkr. 'nllfdly lhe 110\'c! IlranslMed reveals much of
rec"nt Synan IllSIOry and th~ fonnallon of th~ outlook of a generation." As
with the work of Zulfu and of al·Murr, an obs~sslve desire developed to share
the pleasures and insights I had derwed frorn her work. Bill Ihere arc also olher
excdlenl Synan works lhal should be translated,

lined and failed to mttrest publishers mthe plays ofSa'daliah Wannus. He IS
an Arab Brecht. who has broken down the bamer bt'I\\'Ccn perfol1ll"fS and
audience. All IllS work has a strong pohlleal message. Publishers would only
considcr bnnging out hIS work if there was an English language production.
Only one of his plays has bcen pllbhshed m English translatIOn III thc
anthology of Arab drama. edltcd by Salma Khadra JaYYUSI though more is
available III French.

In 19'.17. just Ihree weeks before Ins dealh. studelllS of l:nghsh al the Bnl1sh
C\"mcll Damascus put on my translation of Sa·dallah Wannus' play. 4/-jil .-a
IIwill.:. rrl-Ull1IilIl [TIle elephant. Oh Lord of ages). j became aware that
translatlng drama for pcrformancc called for skIlls different from those
required lor Ir.mslatmg drama for pubheatioll. In drama for producllon. It IS
e,<;enllal 10 cany the audlcncc WIth you aT every pomi. Ifl a book II IS possible
to check someThing a few page, back. At the theatre the audIence cannot roll
time back The language IS transmitt"d from V01Ct" to <:ar, rather thall from
page to eye. and mllSI hal'e lmmcdlllte Impact. I worked to some extent with
the dJri~etor and the actors. and I reahsed that a sllccessful translation of drama
for productIon requIres a partnershIp betwcen actors, director. and translator

Even greater challenges and pItfalls await thc trallslator ofpoelry. Apart from
Rana Kabbani'S EngliSh renderings of some of the poem's of Mahmud DarWish
I know of no successful translatlOll of contemporary Arabic poetry Into
English. Generally Ihe best has been a statement of what the words in ArabiC
say. lbese can be helpful to the readcr who knows ArabIC. bll! they become
Httle more than a commemary or a crib. If thc readc! has read the poem In
ArabIC, the words m English ean act as a remmder, an echo. of the ongnlal.

" U. ldilbl, Snhn)'a. Damascus Biller Sweet, translated by P. Clark, (London:
Quartct Books. 1995). 1111' onginal was Dimashq, )'a basmat a/-Im::n,
(Damascus: Ministry of Culturc. 1980). I have also translated
GrandfatluH's Tale, by the same author, (London: Quanci Books. 1998).
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1t>ut DURlIAM dJ

The difficulties oftranslatUig poetJy WeR: sucCInctly staled by Fadwa Tuqan m
her autobiography, 'When pul toto .l.llothtt language: she "'Tote. 'poetry loses
much of lhal fiR: that IS sustamed by the use of a p;lnlcular eltprcsslon An
e;llpR:5SIOn IS nOI JUM • "eblCk for transmlnlng ld~ Into one panicular
upresslon. qUile apan from the dlclionary meamng. theR: may be eondcnsed a
glUI deal of passion. \\'Ith echoes and shades thaI elude dTec\I\'e lranslation.
The C;IlprnslOD may be loaded wIlh a legacy that mcJudes a catalogue of the
Inals of a n:lllon. an accumulation of liS memones and senlimc:nlS '

There aR: solunons, Fe\', competem lranslators are also gifted poelS to their
own language. Salma K.hadl'll JllyyuSI, to her anthologies of poetry. employed
t\\O translalors. The fits! was One who knew lhe language, The second I\as one
who was a poe\. The act of translallon reillllred a close collaborallon belll'eell
lhe two. Ten years earlier. lhe firSI translations of the poetry of Mahmud
[)arv.L,h 1010 Enghsh had been a SImilarly JOlnl venture:' Moreovcr, lhe
language specialist needed J profO\lnd poetic SenSIIl\lly and an awareness of
thc slgmllcance and amblcnce for example, Fadwa ruqan's 'echoes 11lld
slmdes' of lhe poem bemg translated And lhe Engbsh language poel needs
10 have II deep sympalhy for lhe Arab poel and his ur her background It call
be done, and has been done fOl uther European languages. The work of
Adonis has beo:n II cummerclal success III oolh llahan und Spamsh, Hut m

l' Tuqan. AI_riMa al as 'ah fThe more dlfficuh Journey], 2nd ed.. (Nablus:
Shuruq. 1994). J1P 15S-159

" \1 OOlf\\,lSh. Sdnl,"( P"':IIt$. lranslaled bv I Wedde, OInd F. Tuqan.
(London Carcanct. 19-3) ben culler a small lollll'lle wa~ pubhshed III
Amma.n \1. Darwish Th., S"frlll'r 11"/10 Drl'aml o} Ifh,t< LII",•. lran-Jaled
by II. \ianens.. A Bushnaq. J.nd AR )'aghl. (Amman publisher
unkno.... n. c19691.
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Enghsb ArabIc poetty has bad vay hale unpacl, In spllC or lbc partlClpalJOD or
poets or the quality of 10hn Hutb-Stubbs
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CONCLUSION

The modem Ar;ab world has often been senSllll'C to outSide mterest In Its

affairs. 'Oncntahsm' is by definitIon bad. The Arab world contrasts a glonolls
mythical past with a fruslTalrngly bitter present Close Involvement wllh
Western Europe and the UntIed States was Jatking In the Urnes of glory.
Amencan and European LnIcn:SI IS, lhen.ofo(c. subject 10 SuspICion," Arabs
have not been alone In apprehension of OUt!illJe~' curiOSlty. Plenl)' of parallels
can be found from the Cbmese to the Welsh. BUI there is somelLmes combIned
wuh thiS hostility to onenlah5m a tompiamilhat there is an In-built 'Western'
hostility to Arab Interests and culture:. Umted Stales suppon for the Slale of
Israel IS stell as lhe unanswcr;ablc demollstrallol1 of Ihis asscrllon. A readiness
10 bomb panicular Arab regum:!, such as those of Iraq or LIbya. is seen to
support It BUI theR' arc Issues In the more tranquil world of ImnSlalloll that
might gl~'e It credibility

There is. ala... no doubllhat some people are ann-Arab. H05u1ity lo\\ards. and
preJudlcc agamst, indiVidual nauonal or raCial groups 1$ a fact of life and
nounshes most pohtlcal. stnlleglc and military confrontauons, A readmg of lhe
British popular press shows that there is nothing umque In anli-Amblsm
Globa1iS:ltion has not vanquished xenophobia, llUI ann-Arablsm can be
balanced by many Instances of mlereSI In_ sympathy for. and 10\'e of things
Arab. Other asptt13 of Arab or Arab-derived eultufe are becommg farrnhar 10
the Anglophone, omd are embraced by Bnuin and the English-speaking world,
from music. Arab CU(Sloe 10 sufilSlll. Even sueh Bntish mstuulioru; as Sulchl
and SUtChl and Mothercare are the crealions of people onglnally from the
Arab world, These conneC!lons Illuminate the diversity of tbal world and the
hazards of generaltsallon or stereotyping.

rJ llus has been dISCussed In a paper, ··Like a Bridge o\'er Troubled Waler.;·
Ideological Encounter.; m Arable Translation··, by Y SulellIlan. delivered
at the UnJ\'erslty of Salford. 21 November 1998.



The lranslallon of valued le"l; IS OnC way of overcommg any pe«:elved
hostility. Publishers In a conlpetltlVe wocld are afraId of osk. bUI the success
01 MO!l\aIC Pubhcauons' promollon of Muhammad al-Murr's Wink of tlte
H(II1U U:;u suggests thaI there may k no nsk if the market IS adequatel}
re. earched.

Sekcuon of tc:x1S for translation can reinforce: prejudices and stell'Ol}'PCS.
Translallon from ArabIC IS a highly skilled but poorl), rewarded acm'lt)'
J'ranslalors deahng with any paIr of languages can rarely suppon themselves
on translatIOn alone, Du\ the momentum for whal gets translated stIll largel}'
comes from oUlside lhe A<ab world There arc IWO ways (al leaSI) for Arabs 10

reelanD lhe Imliali\'c and 10 dClemllne. or at least 1ll0uencc. Ihe tTanslalion
agenda.

The first 15 for Arabs 10 become skilled In fon:lgn languages and become
proficlenl In lllerary tr.tnslauon. This has already stl.Jted. Then: h:t\e been.
throughout the century, Arab wmers who h:tle c:xpressed Arab cOru;t:lousness
In lhe Enghsh language. There arc translators whose: first language: is Arabic
bUI who ha\'c all oUlStan<hngly sensitive command of English such as Issa J.

[3oullatil, lbratum Muhawi. Oassam Franglch. and Samtra Kawar There could
be more.

The: second way IS to remove the risk pubhshcrs fear, The nsk capnal fOf one
book. \15 producllon and promotion. IS lmle more than £10,000. A progranunc
of SU~ldl!ied01 bankrolled translanons mlghl ultunatel}' be no n~k 011 aU,
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